
Ｗｈｅｒｅ　to apply Office Hours Fees Ｒｅｑｕｉｒｅｍｅｎｔｓ

Gifu or Tajimi Driver's License Center

 
　　 　2:30 pm ～　3:00pm
　　　Monday  to Friday（※）

Seino or Tyuno,Tono,Hida
Driver's License Center

 
　　 　2:00 pm ～　2:30pm
　　　Monday  to Friday（※）

All Police Station
         8:30 am ～　0:00pm
         1:00 pm ～　5:00pm
       Monday  to Friday（※）

 

Ｗｈｅｒｅ　to apply Office Hours
Informations

(Notification of
change)

Ｒｅｑｕｉｒｅｍｅｎｔｓ

  legal domicile
（nationality)

 name

・　a resident's card
・　driver's license

 address
・　a resident's card
・　driver's license

All Driver's License Center 
 　　　  8:30 am ～　0:00pm
        1:00 pm ～　5:00pm
        Monday  to Friday(※）

  a date of birth
・　a resident's card
・　driver's license

All Police Station   or
All Driver's License Center

         8:30 am ～　0:00pm
        1:00 pm ～　5:00pm
        Monday  to Friday(※）

※Excluding national holidays,
   and year close and New year days
　Year-close and New years holiday
are from December 29 to January ３.

※Excluding national holidays,
   and year close and New year days
　Year-close and New years holiday
are from December 29 to January ３.

               Replaceing your driver's license

3,500ｙｅｎ

・　Identification Card
　　(A document to confirm your ID such as :
     A health insurance ID card , a mynumber card,
     a passport, a basic resident register card,
     a employee card, a student card, a residence card,
     a special permanent resident card, a old driver's license
     etc.）
・　Photograph(s) of the applicant
   （3cm high × 2.4cm wide) (taken the last six months)
・　your driver's license
   ( in case the driver's license is loss damaged , stains）

              Changing information on your driver's license



Ｎｏｔｅｓ

Ｎｏｔｅｓ

You must submit your resident's card .
(The copy is unvilid）

The resident's card abbreviated your legal domicile is valid.
We will ask for you to show the ID card if you can't show your
resident's card.

You must submit your resident's card .(The copy is unvilid）

・In principle, the license will be issued at the day when you will
  have appried.
・As it will be issued at the police station, it wii spend about 3
  weeks when you get it.
・Within the priod of extention, it is possible for you to apply it
 when you will extend.
・When applying, two sets of a four password number is needed.
・Photograph(s) of the applicant must have been taken the last
  six months ; head to shoulders only, no hat, front-face, and
  no patterned or dark background.


